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HSP-25 and HSP-90 stabilize Na,K-ATPase in cytoskeletal Renal ischemia not only disrupts cellular homeostasis
fractions of ischemic rat renal cortex. and causes injury but also induces a cellular stress response
Background. We recently designed an in vitro system based that participates in repair processes and may protect spe-on differential Triton-extractability of Na,K-ATPase from the
cific cellular structures against subsequent injury [1, 2].cytoskeletal protein fraction isolated from rat renal cortex after
In the proximal tubule cell, non-lethal ischemic in-renal ischemia. In the present study, we hypothesized that heat
shock protein (HSP)-70, HSP-25 and HSP-90 work synergisti- jury induces a transient relocation of Na,K-ATPase
cally to stabilize the cytoskeletal anchorage of Na,K-ATPase. into the apical membrane domain [3]. This dislocated
Methods. Cellular proteins were fractionated by differ- Na,K-ATPase remains functional but uses adenosine 5ential centrifugation into cytoskeletal pellets (I-PEL) obtained
triphosphate (ATP) to pump sodium back into the urineearly (exhibiting abnormally high Triton extractability of
[4]. Several clinical sequelae, such as renal sodium lossNa,K-ATPase) and non-cytoskeletal supernatants (R-SUP)
obtained late (exhibiting high abundance of HSP) after renal and reduced glomerular filtration due to tubuloglo-
ischemia. For assessment of the role of HSP-70, HSP-25 and merular feedback, can be explained by this loss of polar-
HSP-90 upon in vitro re-compartmentalization, I-PEL was ei-
ity [5].ther incubated in R-SUP with/without HSP antibodies, or in
For Na,K-ATPase to be translocated, it must firstbuffer with/without HSPs at different titers and combinations.
Effects were evaluated by changes of Triton extractability of dissociate from its cytoskeletal anchorage, the mem-
Na,K-ATPase after co-incubation. brane-cytoskeletal-complex, which has been defined by
Results. R-SUP was shown to contain significant amounts Triton X-100 extractability [3–5]. The distribution of
of HSP-70, HSP-25 and HSP-90. Incubation of I-PEL in R-SUP
Na,K-ATPase between cytoskeletal pellet and non-cyto-reduced Triton extractability of Na,K-ATPase. Addition of
skeletal supernatant, accompanying reversible changesantibodies against each HSP significantly abolished these ef-
fects of R-SUP. Incubation of I-PEL with purified HSP-70, in cell polarity, represents one marker for the quanti-
HSP-25 or HSP-90 each partly reproduced the effects of fication of the ischemic cellular injury of the proximal
R-SUP, whereas the combination of all three HSP demon- tubule cell [3]. The increased Triton extractability ofstrated a strong and more than additive effect on the cytoskele-
Na,K-ATPase after renal ischemia is fully reversible dur-tal stabilization of Na,K-ATPase.
ing recovery. At the time of the major restoration of theConclusions. The molecular mechanisms responsible for
postischemic re-compartmentalization of Na,K-ATPase in rat cellular distribution of Na,K-ATPase, the transcription
renal cortex likely involves interactions between HSP-70, of Na,K-ATPase and of other cytoskeletal elements has
HSP-25 and HSP-90, stress proteins known to be induced in been shown to be reduced even compared to the overallthe ischemic kidney.
decreased transcription rate seen after total cellular
ischemia [6]. Recent research thus suggests that this res-
toration of the membrane-cytoskeletal-complex occurs
by recycling of cytoskeletal elements, rather than by
increased biosynthesis.
The heat shock proteins (HSP) are ideal candidates for
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such post-translational repair mechanisms [7, 8]. Renalprotein, cellular injury, kidney repair, sodium pump, tubuloglomerular
feedback. ischemia, in vivo, has been shown to rapidly induce the
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ery of the proximal tubule cell from ischemia [9–12].
We have designed an in vitro system that is based on
differential Triton-extractability of Na,K-ATPase from
rat renal cortex [13]. Using this system, we demonstrate
that—at least in vitro—HSP-70 is essential for the stabili-
zation of the cytoskeletal compartmentalization in rat
renal cortex after renal ischemia.
Our current study tested the hypothesis that HSP-25
and HSP-90 are also essential factors for in vitro stabili-
zation of Na,K-ATPase in the cytoskeletal fraction of rat
renal cortex obtained after non-lethal in vivo ischemia.
METHODS
Animal procedures
All experiments were performed in male Sprague-
Dawley rats weighing 225 to 300 g and anaesthetized by
80 mg/kg IP thiobutabarbital sodium. Temperature was
rectally monitored and sustained at normal values on Fig. 1. Scheme of the methodological approach of the incubation pro-
cedures. Cellular proteins were fractionated into cytoskeletal pelletsa warming board throughout the anesthesia period. A
(PEL) and non-cytoskeletal supernatants (SUP) by Triton X-100 extrac-polyethylene catheter was secured in an external jugular
tion of rat renal cortex obtained after renal ischemia (I) or after recovery
vein and 5 mL 0.9% saline was administered followed from renal ischemia (R). To assess the role of HSP-70, HSP-25 and/or
HSP-90 in in vitro repair, aliquots of isolated I-PEL were incubated inby an infusion of 1 mL/h. The abdomen was opened by
R-SUP with or without respective anti-HSP antibodies or in buffer witha median incision, kidneys exposed and carefully dis-
or without purified HSP at different titers and combinations. A repeat
sected. After anticoagulation with 125 IU heparin, bilat- Triton extraction was performed and differential Triton extractability of
Na,K-ATPase was assessed by Western blots and densitometric analysis.eral renal ischemia was accomplished by selective occlu-
sion of the right renal artery and aorta just proximal to
the left renal artery. After 45 minutes the clamps were
removed, and reperfusion visually confirmed. After re-
homogenized in the same amount of extraction buffer,flow intervals of 15 minutes the kidneys were rapidly
protein concentrations were stable and predictable (rangeremoved in one set of animals (I). In another set of
6 to 9g/L). PEL were resuspended in extraction bufferanimals (R), the abdominal incision was sutured and the
of half the volume of the original homogenate, resultingrats were allowed free access to food and water after
in similar protein concentrations as in SUP (4 to 6 g/L).recovery from anesthesia. The next day, after 18 to 20
Five hundredL aliquots of each subsequently describedhours of reflow, anesthesia was repeated and kidneys
PEL and 1 mL aliquots of SUP were saved at 70C.were rapidly harvested. After the protocol, animals were
sacrificed by intracardial KCl injection. Definition of fractions
I-PEL. This fraction, obtained during early reflowCellular protein fractionation
(15 min reflow after 45 min ischemia), contains smallKidneys were encapsulated on ice, renal cortex was
amounts of HSP-70, HSP-25 and HSP-90, similar to thatisolated and homogenized in chilled extraction buffer
observed in controls and markedly increased Triton ex-(350 to 450 mg tissue in 15 mL) containing 0.1% Triton
tractability of Na,K-ATPase suggestive of severely injuryX-100, 60 mmol/L piperazine-N,N*-bis-(2-ethane-sul-
cytoskeletal anchorage [12].fonic acid) (PIPES), 2 mmol/L 1,2-cyclohexanediaminet-
R-SUP. This fraction, obtained at late reflow (18 toetraacedic acid, 1 mmol/L ethylenediamine-tetraacetic acid
20 hours reflow after 45 min ischemia), exhibits markedly(EDTA), 1 mmol/L ethylenaglycol-bis(-amino-ether)-
increased amounts of HSP but normal extractability ofN,N-tetraacetic acid (EGTA), 100 mmol/L sodium chlo-
Na,K-ATPase [12]. To minimize interindividual variabil-ride, 0.5 mmol/L phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF)
ity, each R-SUP was pooled from three animals (resulting0.75 mg/L leupeptin, and 0.1 mmol/L dithiothreitol (DTT)
in uniformly increased HSP levels).using a Potter-Elvehjem homogenizer as previously de-
scribed [10–14]. The homogenate was centrifuged within
Incubation procedures10 to 15 minutes at 35,000  g for 14 minutes at 4C to
In the first set of experiments, 100 L of I-PEL wereseparate the Triton-soluble supernatant protein fraction
either incubated in 100 L of pure extraction buffer or(SUP non-cytoskeletal) from the Triton-insoluble pel-
leted fraction (PELcytoskeletal). As each kidney was in 100 L of buffer with 50 g of anti-HSP-70, with 50 g
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of anti-HSP-25, with 50 g of anti-HSP-90 or with a
combination of all three anti-HSP antibodies (SPA810;
Stressgen Biotechnologies, Victoria, BC, Canada; Fig. 1).
After titration experiments (performed in order to deter-
mine the dose of exogenous purified HSP corresponding
to endogenous HSP present in R-SUP) the second set
of experiments consisted of parallel incubation of 100
L of I-PEL either in 100 L of pure extraction buffer
or in 100 L of buffer with purified HSP-70, HSP-25 or
HSP-90, each at titers similar to R-SUP (1) and at a
tenth (1/10) and at a tenfold (10) concentration (all
Stressgen Biotechnologies). To assess the effects of indi-
vidual HSP, in each experiment an additional aliquot of
100 L of I-PEL was incubated in 100 L of buffer with
each HSP at 1 and 50 g of the respective anti-HSP
antibody (Stressgen Biotechnologies). As an additional
control, incubation experiments were also performed
with the three HSPs after heat denaturation. These mix-
tures were resuspended and incubated for 20 minutes at
room temperature. Differential centrifugation was then
repeated at 35,000 g for 15 minutes at 4C. Dissociated
Fig. 2. Representative Western blot of HSP-70, HSP-25 and HSP-90supernatant fractions were saved for further analysis.
in non-cytoskeletal supernatants and cytoskeletal pellets isolated by
Triton X-100 extraction of rat renal cortex obtained from controls (C),Western analysis after renal ischemia (I) or after recovery from renal ischemia (R). Non-
cytoskeletal supernatants isolated by Triton X-100 extraction from ratProtein concentrations were assessed in duplicates in
renal cortex obtained after recovery from renal ischemia (R-superna-each subfraction by Bradford analysis using BSA as a tants) contained significantly elevated amounts of HSP-70 (12-fold),
standard. Protein samples were prepared at 1 g/1 L HSP-25 (5-fold) and HSP-90 (2-fold). N 6, and all were significant
at P 	 0.05 vs. C-supernatants and I-supernatants.concentration in sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) sample
buffer (150 mmol/L Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 14% glycerol,
0.0025% bromphenol blue, 30 mmol/L EDTA pH 7.5,
10% SDS, 10% mercaptoethanol). A total of 7.5 g of Data analysis
proteins were electrophoresed through 0.1% SDS–7.5%
Differential dissociation of Na,K-ATPase was derived(or 15%) polyacrylamide gel with 4% staking gel and
from the ratio of specific immunodensitometric signalselectrophoretically transferred to nitrocellulose as pre-
at three different exposures in the linear range of theviously described [12]. Non-specific binding sites were
protein/signal intensity relationship, normalized to anblocked overnight in 0.5% non-fat dry milk, washed, and
internal standard, and were compared between parallelthe membranes were incubated for one hour with the
incubations in each experiment.primary antibodies against HSP-25, HSP-70 and HSP-90
(Stressgen Biotechnologies and Sigma Chemical Co.,
StatisticsSt. Louis, MO, USA) and against the alpha-subunit of
Wilcoxon signed rank test was used to compare dataNa,K-ATPase (Upstate Biotechnology; Lake Placid, NY,
on dissociation of Na,K-ATPase between parallel incu-USA). Detection was accomplished with secondary anti-
bations derived from four to eight experiments. Data,bodies (Sigma) and detected with an enhanced chemi-
expressed as mean and standard deviation, were consid-luminescence system (ECL) using ECL Western blotting
ered to be significantly different if P 	 0.05.analysis system and protocols (Renaissance; NEN-Life
Science Products, Boston, MA, USA).
Densitometric analysis was carried out by image analy-
RESULTSsis software (Image Master Analysis Software; Amer-
Heat shock protein-70, HSP-25 and HSP-90 weresham Pharmacia Biotech, Uppsala, Sweden). To analyze
strongly expressed after renal ischemia. As shown inthe Western blots, calibration curves were constructed
Figure 2, the non-cytoskeletal supernatant R-SUP, iso-to determine the linearity of the ECL detection system
lated by Triton X-100 extraction from rat renal cortexusing serial loading of cellular protein fractions. Light
obtained after recovery from renal ischemia, containsemission was proportional to protein loading in the range
significantly increased amounts of these HSP. As shownof 3.75 to 15g of a given sample, indicating that fourfold
changes of Na,K-ATPase were within the linear range. in Figure 3, dilution experiments, comparing each spe-
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Fig. 3. Coomassie stain (left panel) of non-cytoskeletal supernatant of
rat renal cortex obtained after recovery from renal ischemia. Specific
signals of the respective HSP in rat supernatant and in buffer, at the
three titers that were used in the incubation experiments (1/10, 1
and 10) are shown in the representative Western blot (right panel).
Fig. 4. Representative Western blot and densitometric analyses dem-
onstrating the effects of antibodies against HSP-70, HSP-25 or HSP-90cific HSP band in R-SUP by Western blots against on Triton extractability of Na,K-ATPase. In four to eight experiments,
varying concentrations of purified HSP diluted in pure aliquots of I-PEL were in parallel either incubated in pure extraction
buffer (P/I) or in R-supernatants (R/I) or in R-supernatants with thebuffer, demonstrated similar signal intensity at concen-
respective anti-HSP-antibodies (R
HSP Ab/I). These mixtures were incu-trations of 113 g/mL or 2.3% of total cellular protein bated and a repeat Triton extraction performed. Densitometric analysis
for HSP-70, 48 g/mL or 0.9% for HSP-25, and 305 shows that addition of each anti HSP (R
HSP Ab/I) antibodies at least
partly abolished the effects of R-supernatants (R/I) on cytoskeletalg/mL or 6.2% for HSP-90 (concentration “1”).
stabilization of Na,K-ATPase. Total Na,K-ATPase remained unchangedTo evaluate for functional effects of these HSP upon with addition of antibodies. Data are shown as mean and standard devia-
the Triton extractability of Na,K-ATPase, we compared tion, P 	 0.05 vs. R/I.
the amount of soluble Na,K-ATPase that was extracted
from ischemic cytoskeletal protein fractions I-PEL after
co-incubation in R-SUP with or without addition of anti- ments with each isolated HSP versus a combination of all
HSP-antibodies. Figure 4 demonstrates that the addi- three HSP at the same concentrations and ratio as in
tion of antibodies against HSP-70, HSP-25 or HSP-90, R-SUP. Figure 6 shows that such a cocktail resulted in
respectively, each significantly decreased the in vitro re- much more effective stabilization of Na,K-ATPase than
pair effects of R-SUP on cytoskeletal stabilization of any of the isolated HSPs. The addition of HSP-25 and
Na,K-ATPase as demonstrated by stronger signals for HSP-90 to HSP-70, at concentrations in which HSP-25
soluble Na,K-ATPase. Total cellular Na,K-ATPase re- demonstrated only weak and HSP-90 no effects, more
mained unchanged. than doubled the effect of HSP-70 on the stabilization
As a next step, this stabilizing effect for each purified of Triton extractability of Na,K-ATPase. Heat denatur-
HSP in isolation was assessed. As shown in Figure 5, ation of HSP completely abolished these effects. Total
incubation of I-PEL with each of the purified HSPs re- cellular Na,K-ATPase remained unchanged.
produced, at least in part, the effects of R-SUP. The
specificity of these effects was confirmed by co-addition
DISCUSSIONof the respective anti-HSP antibody, which blocked the
HSP-mediated cytoskeletal stabilization of Na,K-ATPase. This study is based on a an in vitro assay that measures
These semiquantitative results are evidence that the ef- the changes of Triton extractability of Na,K-ATPase
ficacy of HSPs in the in vitro repair assay was highest after co-incubation of isolated cytoskeletal and non-cyto-
for HSP-70, less for HSP-25 and weakest for HSP-90. skeletal cellular protein fractions, obtained from rat re-
Antibodies against HSP-70 also reduced the cytoskeletal nal cortex at different reflow times after in vivo renal
shift of HSP-70 into the I-PEL. All experiments showed ischemia. Using this approach, we recently demonstrated
that much higher concentrations of isolated HSP than that incubation of cytoskeletal proteins obtained during
were found in the R-SUP were necessary to achieve a early reflow after renal ischemia (exhibiting severe in-
stabilization of Na,K-ATPase. Addition of purified HSP jury of the cytoskeletal anchorage of Na,K-ATPase) and
or the respective antibodies had no effect on the total non-cytoskeletal proteins obtained during later reflow
cellular Na,K-ATPase (data not shown). (showing high HSP abundance) resulted in transloca-
Finally, in order to investigate for interactions between tion of HSP-70 and dose-dependent stabilization of
HSP-70, HSP-25 and HSP-90, their stabilizing effect on Na,K-ATPase [13]. This stabilization of Na,K-ATPase
was reproducible by addition of purified HSP-70 andNa,K-ATPase was compared between incubation experi-
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Fig. 6. Representative Western-blot and densitometric analyses dem-
onstrating the additive effects of purified HSP-70, HSP-25 and HSP-90
on stabilization of Triton extractability of Na,K-ATPase in ischemia-
injured cytoskeletal protein fractions. In four to eight experiments,
aliquots of I-PEL are in parallel either incubated in pure extraction
buffer (P/I) or in R-supernatant (R/I) or in buffer with purified HSP-
70, HSP-25 and HSP-90 each and in combination (P
HSP/I). These mix-
tures were incubated and a repeat Triton extraction was performed.
Densitometric analysis shows that, albeit incubation of I-PEL with each
single HSP (P
HSP/I) reproduced only in part the effects of R-SUP, the
combination of all three HSP was markedly more effective, demonstra-
ting more than mere additive effect of these three families of HSP.
Heat denaturation (dHSP) completely abolished any effect of this HSP
mixture. Total Na,K-ATPase remained unchanged with addition of
pure HSP. Data are shown as mean and standard deviation, *P 	 0.05
vs. P/I.
could be blocked by anti HSP-70 antibody. Therefore,
we concluded that this HSP-rich supernatant contained
specific factors, including HSP-70, which were essential
for the observed in vitro effects.
However, there is increasing evidence that HSPs are
less likely to work in isolation, but rather interact during
cellular processes such as protein maturation or repair
[7, 15, 16]. HSP families other than HSP-70 therefore
also may have the potential to chaperone disrupted ele-
ments of the cytoskeleton and to stabilize the cytoskele-
tal re-compartmentalization of the Na,K-ATPase in
proximal tubule cells after renal ischemia [17]. As it was
Triton extractability of Na,K-ATPase in ischemia-injured cytoskeletal
protein fractions. In four to eight experiments, aliquots of I-PEL were
in parallel either incubated in pure extraction buffer (P/I) or in R-superna-
tant (R/I) or in buffer with 3 titers (1/10, 1, and 10) of each purified
HSP (P
HSP/I). In addition, another aliquot of I-PEL was incubated with
the HSP (at 1) and its specific antibody. These mixtures are incubated
and a repeat Triton extraction was performed. Densitometric analysis
shows that incubation of I-PEL with purified HSP (P
HSP/I) reproduced,
at least in part, the effects of complete R-supernatant. The specificity
of the effects of each HSP was confirmed as addition of the specific
Fig. 5. Representative Western-blot and densitometric analysis dem- antibody abolished this cytoskeletal stabilization of Na,K-ATPase. Data
onstrating the effects of HSP-70 (A), HSP-25 (B) or HSP-90 (C ) on are shown as mean and standard deviation; *P 	 0.05 vs. P/I.
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not the aim of this study to detect new HSPs in renal Less is known about the role of HSP-90 in the model
of renal ischemia. HSP-90 is one of the most prevalentischemia, we focused on HSP-25 and HSP-90. These two
families of HSP have exhibited in vitro repair abilities cytosolic HSPs, and it is expressed under both normal
and stressful conditions [12, 18]. Under control condi-in other systems and are known to be induced in rat
renal cortex after ischemic injury (data that were readily tions, HSP-90 keeps certain key components of the cell’s
internal signaling pathways, including steroid hormoneconfirmed in our “HSP-rich supernatant”) [9–14, 18].
The present study investigated whether in vitro sta- receptors and kinase enzymes, folded in the right confor-
mation to respond rapidly to their triggering signals [22].bilization of Na,K-ATPase is dependent on HSP-25
or HSP-90, and whether these HSPs synergize with In the normal kidney, HSP-90 immunoreactivity has
been reported to be most pronounced in the distal convo-HSP-70.
Using our in vitro assay, there was a marked reduction luted tubule and in the cortical and medullary collecting
duct. After in vivo renal ischemia [12], HSP-90 was rap-of the in vitro effect of the HSP-rich supernatant in the
presence of antibodies against HSP-25 or HSP-90. This idly induced, in a cytoplasmic pattern, in proximal tubule
cells. Similarly, HSP-90 immunoreactivity was particu-agrees with our previous study that suggested that
HSP-70 was not the only essential factor for mediating larly strong in the cytoplasm in the later regenerative
phase in a model of toxic renal failure, leading the au-translocation of Na,K-ATPase [13]. First, the stabiliza-
tion of Na,K-ATPase by purified HSP-70, even at high thors to conclude that HSP-90 might be involved in the
disposition of damaged proteins and synthesis of newdoses, still appeared less efficient than restoration by
the whole HSP-rich supernatant. Second, effects of the proteins [23–25].
The results of the second part of our study demon-HSP-rich supernatant were only weakly influenced by
altering ATP-hydrolysis, whereas the chaperoning ef- strated that HSP-25 and HSP-90 indeed constitute essen-
tial factors of the HSP-rich supernatant for the observedfects of HSP-70 are known for their pronounced ATP
dependency [14]. These data were directly confirmed in in vitro effects. Either HSP-25 or HSP-90, when incu-
bated with injured cytoskeletal pellet, was able to stabi-the present study, as we re-evaluated the ability of puri-
fied HSP-70 to substitute for the HSP-rich supernatant lize Na,K-ATPase. However, the quantification of the
stabilizing effects of each of these HSPs showed that theusing a more quantitative approach. Although increas-
ing titers of HSP-70 resulted in significant and dose- purified HSPs are markedly less potent than the whole
HSP-rich supernatant, even at high concentrations.dependent cytoskeletal re-compartmentalization of the
Na,K-ATPase, this in vitro effect was markedly less than In the final part of our study, we investigated the
effects of combining the three HSPs, mixed at concentra-observed using the whole supernatant, rich in HSP. Even
after a tenfold increase in purified HSP-70, it was less tions and ratios adjusted to those detected in vivo in
the HSP-rich supernatant. If these HSPs demonstratedeffective in stabilizing Na,K-ATPase than the HSP-rich
supernatant. Taken together, these results provide clear interactions or synergy in the in vitro assay, we would
expect more than an additive effect on stabilization ofevidence that additional factors other than HSP-70 are
important for repair activity after renal ischemia. Na,K-ATPase. The data obtained after combining HSP-70,
HSP-25 and HSP-90 support the concept of synergy be-The “small” stress protein HSP-25 demonstrates se-
quence homology and structural features common to tween these proteins in translocating Na,K-ATPase after
an ischemic insult. At concentrations in which HSP-25the lens protein alpha crystalline, which is involved in
cytoskeletal organization of the lens [19]. The chicken and HSP-90 in isolation demonstrated only minimal, if
any, stabilization of Na,K-ATPase, their addition morehomolog of HSP-25 was originally described as an inhibi-
tor of actin polymerization (IAP), and showed actin- than doubled the effect of HSP-70. Observations that
HSP-70, HSP-25 and HSP-90 reactivate isolated dena-binding (capping) protein properties under control con-
ditions [18]. Overexpression of HSP-25 protected the tured proteins, as well as the interdependency between
these HSP, also have been demonstrated in other subcel-actin-based cytoskeleton against disruption [20]. Hence,
increasing evidence supports a major function of HSP-25 lular systems [22, 26–28]. How do these HSP stabilize
Na,K-ATPase in the cytoskeletal fraction of ischemicin the regulation of actin dynamics. As the disruption of
the actin cytoskeleton is an integral component of renal rat renal cortex? We have recently demonstrated that
endogenous as well as exogenously added HSP-70 pref-ischemia, HSP-25 therefore constitutes another attrac-
tive candidate for HSP-mediated repair processes after erentially bound to (unknown) substrates within this
fraction [13, 14]. Upon ATP hydrolysis, HSP-70 releasedrenal ischemia [10, 11, 21]. We recently described in
proximal tubule cells the postischemic induction and re- its substrate and cytoskeletal Na,K-ATPase was stabi-
lized [14]. These findings were consistent with “repair”versible redistribution of HSP-25 into the detergent in-
soluble cytoskeletal fraction, a finding consistent with of a disrupted protein involved in the cytoskeletal organi-
zation of the proximal tubule cell, mediated by the mo-an increased affinity for disrupted cytoskeletal elements
such as actin in this subfraction [10]. lecular chaperoning mechanisms of HSP-70 [7, 15–17].
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